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Women Breadwinners

The statistics of tho Census Burcai
just issued from Washington show
that of tho total number of women or
1C years or over in tho United States
23485559 In all there aro no le811

than 14833630 engaged In brcadwin
ping in commercial mechanical farm
Ing professional and industrial call

ing Tho table also Shows women em-

ployedr as pilots on steamers on Inland
I

rivers women employed as baggage
menor baggagowomenon railways
women conductors on railway trains
women as motormen as engineers and

t as firemen as switchmen yardmen and
flagmen as carpenters blacksmith
machinists boilermakers charcoal
coke and Jlirio burners and as slater
roofers well diggers and farmers or
tho number there are 338141 fires
makers U2S03S laundresses 23145
textile mill operatives 337200 teacher
and 807700 farmers His a rcmarkabl
fact that between 1890 and 1900 tho
number of married women engaged at
labor more than doubled One rose
for tho largo Increase of women bread-

winners Is tho fact that they can be IU
cured for smaller wages than mon nnd
as a rule make bettor employes Thi
inequality of wages should not prevail

If women do as much work and as well

as men they should bo given ns much
pay Any other rule Is simply takirif
advantage of necessity

Roller from Rheumatic Pain
I suffered with rheumatism for

t
over two years to says Mr Rollam
Curry a patrolman of Key NVost Fin

Sometimes it settled In my knees nnd
lamed moo I could hardly walk Ill

J
other tines It would lx > In my feet am
hands so I was Incapacitated for duty

Ono night whon I was In fcovoro pati
and lame from It my wife wont to tbe

drug IItOro hero and came back with t

bottle of Chamborlalns Pain Balm

I was rubbed with It and found tin
pain had nearly gone during the night
I kept on using It for ft little mOn
than two weeks and found that It drovo

the rheumatism away 1 havo not bud

any trouble from that disease for
over three months For Salo by all
druggists

Gov RKCKIIAM has had many op

jiortunitlca to display his fine judg
ment in tho appointment of officers

but rarely In tho life of any Governor
has the opportunity for good or bad

been presented as the appointment oC

municipal In A-

greln depends upon his action
That ho will be to tho occasion
his record gives earnest Wo hnve
pinned our faith to this man of dectl
ny and so far wo have had no reason
to regret or to change our estimate oC

him

I Dont Pay Alimony
to bo divorced from your appendix
Thoro will bo no occasion for It If yoi
keep your bowel regular with Dr

Kings Now Life Pills Tholr nclloi

1 is so gentle that tho appendix novel

has cause to makwtho least complaint
Guaranteed by O It Ionny druggist

it Try them

Mrs McKinley died at her home in
Canton The funeral will be hold Wed

afternoon President Roosevelt
Vlco President Fairbanks and other
prominent officials will be in attendance

Orlno Laxatlvo Fruit Syrup Is heal

for women and children Its mild no-

tionp and pleasant taste makes it pro
ferablo to violent purgatives such at
pills tablets etc Oct the booklet and
a sample of Orlno at G L Pennys

NOTICE I

AI ndntlnbtrnlor of MM K It pollard 1
nutlfy thaw Imvlng chiles against her tt >

late to prorrnt thew properly OIfrnI to m-
nt maw Tltoe whit the Mtat wild deal
M lllnt urllMt opportunity 14 Bailee
clmlnUtrHtorMr K Hlnnfortl
Kyt

50 Years An Agency50
The oldest in Central Ken ¬

tuck OCt my Rales be
fore Insuring Nothing but
firstclass Companies Ilepre

I
1011 too

i Jesse D Wearen
The Insurance Man

Phone 2J STANFORD KY
r

DORSEY GOLDDUST 12052

One ol Kentucky Ixtt prmluiow Mull
brother vo tlh1I11 9SItt lrl llcnrtl
< iiiiui t4iiwbycoltiaut iwny Yorimmt
aioriiuiMlnmby tin liiiijortoil Am
Miss tnlllun Dortoy h
Florcmti hy Ooldot IIIIKn VIIIIr a Inn or-

ClnlTli ntnkn him on Int newly III-

hrlMI lnrjlInIMreJllIIIIK from Jl1Yl11r Iur
UII Iotlt dies t tat hIy or road

Itonuknowhl l orMyy 1ioldduet Is t dark
and wnlulii I3WofIwIghlug at l 1110

and Ire in Uumana nt tniiprlcoi Wlllmllko
nt nmii iu nr Htnn

I
coalonzluatonvllluplkoattTU1NHUlt1JAOOIr

Mares kept nt I cents wr week No re
for celtUiiU or urmtpor ThuI-

MAt of KT oniil nttantloii given
Also nt wiiuo iilncti will nmko the present

leiiion with n lino large
ri Mtiimdlna from Tout Kemiu unit JoellIck

rntlohtof mul JttokJnt 110 TO IN
HUllKA M LTI OOlT

V 11KIP Danville Ky
j

I
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HIGHLAND

J S Young Is building quite an addi-

tion to his storehouse
Farmers report a bad stand of col-

on account of tho moles and cool weath-

er
nom to tho wife of 11 F Horton a

boy Dolmnr Adams has recovered
from a spell of pneumonia

George Hatflold while carelessly
handling n pistol was shot in thb fort
finger of tho left hand causing quito a
painful wound Boys let old pistol
alone especially on the Sabbath

llerman Reed who has been workin
for tho Monarch nook Co is now mal
Ing his second delivery of bqoks and
and shears It Is to be hoped that ho
people will patronize amt encourag e
this worthy young man who Is trying
to support himself In his enfeebled con

ditionJohn
Spires thinks of going to Illi-

nois soon W U Cook nnd lies
Bryant of Somerset were hero thli
week Shclt Heed hat returned trot
Indianapolis Bennie Chestnut of SomI
crset Is visiting his grandmother Mrs
Oscar Huffman and babies of Danville
are with her father Mr John Meier
Miss Annlo ywahlcn of Otten helm vis
lied Misses Martha and Emma Meier
Mrs Daisy Cook and baby havegone to
visit her father W II Terry at Wal
ton J Wash Cook has gone to Som-

erset where ho has a job as head saw-

yer at a mill near there Miss Nannlt
Denton of Science lillinnd Misses
Eliza and Inn Thompson of Eubnnks
were at C M Youngs last week to
take the examination at Stanford

CHURCH MATTERS

Resolutions strongly condemning the
divorce evil were adopted by the
Northern Presbytery in General As
sembly at Columbus 0

Hov C C Williams will preach nt
tho Walnut Flat church next Sunday
morning at 11 oclock All are cordial ¬

ly invited to attend especially the

membersTho
assembly of tho Southern

Presbyterian Church at Ulrmingham
Ala adopted the Charlotte articles of
agreement calling for closer relation
of churches using tho Presbyterian
system

Several Kentuckians are among the
officers elected by tho Baptist gath
ering at Norfolk before adjournment
last week Thomas D Osborne of Lou
isville was made recording secretary
and Rev J N Prcstrldge Hev T T
Eaton and Dr E Y Mullina wore put
on tho Executive Committee

My Best Friend
Alexander Benton who lives on

Rural Route 1 Fort Edward N Y
say Dr Kings Now Discovery it-

lily boat earthly frioml It cured mo
of asthma six yonra ago U has also
performed a wonderful cure of toot ¬

giant consumption for my sons wlfo
The first bottlo ended tho terrible
oough and this accomplished tho
other symptoms left OQf by ono until
the was perfectly well Di Kings
Now Discoverys power over coughs
and colds Is simply marvelous No
othor remedy has over equaled It
Fully guaranteed by Iennys Drug
Store 60c and 61 Trial bottlo free

At tho death of a muchloved pastor
somo years ago tho vestry of a promi-
nent New York church resolved to place
n tablet to his memory in tho vestibule
of the church In duo tlmo tho tablet
appeared in its place whore it still re
mains It has caused not a few smiles
for after reciting a list of tho forme
pastors virtues and labors it closet
with the quotations

Now tho people of God have rest

There has never been a clUe of ty-

phoid rover or appendicitis known to do
Clop where Whites Diamond Brand

grab Orchard Water has been used con-

stantly because it keeps tho whole sys
tern In perfect order Do not be im-

posed upon There are irritation Cral
Orchard Salts and Water on tho mar-

ket ask your druggist for Whites gen
uino Diamond Brand

State Fire Marshal Mott Ayers has
sent to tho County Attorney of Trigg
ounty evidence to be used in tho
irosecution of men suspected of burn-

ing a tobacco barn near Cadiz several
lays ago nnd it is probable that sen-

sational evidence will bo brought out

prol11lnentcitizens
Disturbed the Congregation

The person who disturbed tho con
jregutlou lust Sunday by continually
ioughlng Is requested to buy a bottle
jf Foloya Honey nnd Tar G L
Penny

In tho population of Now York city
hero aro 789000 persons of German
parentage 735000 of of
lussian 223000 of Italian

w

And now the sweet girl graduate
From Panama to Perth

Informs us how t ex run tho State
And regulate tho earth

NEWS NOTES

Snow fell nt Sturgis S D Satur-
day

JcsseHoss was killed by lightning In
Harrison county

Versailles Is to have a Y M C A

building to cost 12000
William Coburn said to bo 107 years

old is dead In Christian county
James Guthrie ono of Shelby coun

tys wealthiest citizens is dead
J W Williams 8C years old and a

prominent citizen is dead In Shelby
Wood Anderson a young farms

shot and killed himself in Barren count
while shooting at crows

Six persons were killed and probabl
40 hurt in a tornado which passed over
the section around Emory Texas

Three men lost their lives in a I1ro

which destroyed 50000 worth of prop-

erty on the water front of Boston
At tho Frankfort penitentiary H W

Lockmiller a convict cut and mortal
wounded John Hensley a follow In-

mate Lockmillor was sent up from
Mercer

Robert Van Horn eight years old
while amusing his baby brother near
Louisa by playing with a shotgun
discharged tho weapon and shot the top
of the babys head off

Dispatches to Duns Review indicate
that improvement is slow in business
and agricultural conditions but most
sections of the country experienc
more seasonable weather

Rocco Panagiro while on trial at
New York on a charge of having mur ¬

dered an Italian butcher in Brooklyn
committed suicide by hanging himself
with his belt to the cell door

Tho City Council which levied 2000
for oiling the streets of Versailles
finds that on account of the very heavy
advance in tho price of crude oil 1000
would be required for tho purpose and
will refund the money collected

Floyd Frazier killed Mrs Ellen Flan
nary near Surgcnt lie confessed that
ho crushed her skull with a rock and
cut her throat A mob was after
Frazior but the officers succeeded In-

spiriting him away from tho scene
The San Francisco grand jury re ¬

turned a big batch of indictments in
connection with the graft Investiga-
tion

¬

Fourteen bills were returned
against the president of the United
Railroads 14 against Abe Ruef and 16

against Mayor Schmitz
The entire population of Sandy Hook

turned out to see James Hargis and the
others accused of tho murder of Dr B
D Cox when they reached the little
mountain town Judge Rcdwino de-
clined to indicate whether ornot he will
get off the bench and allow the appoint ¬

ment of a special judge
After searching three months for hit

lost boy John G Farr of Lawrence
Kansas found his body In tho dissect
Ing room of tho University of Kansas
Ho was killed by a train was not iden
tified and after the usual formalities
the body was offered to the University
Medical College as tho State law pro

videsThe
programme of the Grand Camp

of United Confederate Veterans which
will bo held at Richmond Va begin-
ning next Thursday and continuing
until the following Monday will in
clude tho unveiling of the memoria
erected to the memory of Jell Davis
This will take place on the closing day
when an imposing parade will be held

The body of Mrs Ellen Flanery was
found in a ravine In Letcher county
Her head had been crushed and hoi
body showed other marks of violence
A suspect who was found with blood
on his clothing is under arrest Tho
woman was murdered shortly aftci
leaving home where her four little
children waited for her for 24 hours
boforo neighbors began the search foi
the body

More News from the New
England States-

If any ono has any doubt as to the
virtue of Foleys Kidney Cure they
need only to refer to Mr Alvin H
Stlmpson of Wlllluinuntlc Conn
who after almost losing hope of re
ovary on account of the failure of sc
flatly remedies finally tried Foloye
Kidnoy Cure which ho says was IIjust
tho thing for him as four bottles
cured him completely lie is now
antlroly woll and free from all tho
suffering Incident to acute kidney
trouble G L Penny

Finding the corpse of a man in a
runk which was broken open by tho

>ollco and which had been as se-
curity for a board bill was tho unpleas-
ant experience of a New landoplnolunnto the trunk and that the lid was
held down until he was asphyxiated

Ii

Kidney coraplalnt kills more peo
pIa than any other disease This is
duo to the disease being so insidious
hat It gets a good hold on tho system
>eforo It is recognized Foleys Kid
icy Cure will prevent the development
of fatal disease If taken In time G

L Penny
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HUSTONVILLE

Miss Ada Alcorn is at homo from a
visit to Chicago

Mrs John Ellis of Stanford was the
guest of her sister Mrs Sue Wright

Dr I Wesley and wife of Liberty
were guests of Joe Williams and fan-

fly
June II Reid of Danville and W

D Rocker of Tyrone were at host
SundayMiss

Katherino Alcorn left Saturday
for Chicago to be the guest of her sis
ter Miss Mattie

Mrs Katherino Harrison of Spring
boro 0 is with her parents Mr and
Mrs J A Walden

An exceedingly interesting Iccutn
was delivered by Rev Knuo at the op-
era house Saturday and Sunday eve-

nings
John D Burton was acquitted by

Squire Dudderar Saturday of tho charge
of shooting dogs that were running
sheep on his farm

A car of lambs that averaged SO lbs
shipped by Cowan McCormack last
week was pronounced the best rec
sewed In Cincinnati thTs season

Rev S B Lander will occupy the
pulpit of the Baptist church next Sun
day morning Subject A Great Op-

portunity
¬

Evening A Great Re

wardDogs
played havoc with the flocks oC-

T G Tupman W G Routon and F
M Peavy house Thursday and Friday
nights The dogs that escaped went in
tho direction of McKinney

Tho Christian church was packed to
the walls Sunday and a splendid Dacca¬

laureate sermon was preached by Rev
C W F Daniels Many are anxiously
hoping ho will soon organize tho music
of the church here

Chester Carter and wife of Ander-

son
¬

county spent last week with Mr
and Mrs J M Eubanks J Beechcr
Adams of Danvllle was here on busi-

ness
¬

Saturday Miss Sallie Eubanks
nf Mercer county is the guest of Mrs
Marshall Herring

The gents race at the rink on Friday
night was the most exciting feature of
the evening and was won by Denver
Neal A good audience was on hand to
cheer their favorites some of whom
yore very fast skaters but falling lost
their chance of winning

The Ladies Aid Society of tho Pres ¬

byterian church will serve an ice cream
and strawberry supper in Hustonville
after the commencement exercises Fri-

day
¬

evening Proceeds of the supper
to be devoted to repairs on the church
The patronage of the entire community
is earnestly solicited

The Homo Telephone Co having pur-

chased
¬

the Hustonvillo and Liberty
plant here from M K Humphrey
Co will take possession Juno 1 An
rp to date switch board will replace tho
old one a competent lineman and op-

erator
¬

will be added to tho force and
tho service greatly improved

Lair Browns bloodhounds were
called to Mcrrlmac Taylor connty
Wednesday A Mr Earles smoke
house had been robbed and the trail
having been well protected it was readi-

ly taken up arid followed for abour five
miles to a house but there being no of¬

ficer with the party no arrest was

madeBoyd
Weatherford class prophet

of tho graduating class gave the mem-

bers

¬

a delightful C oclock dinner Fri ¬

day evening to which a number of his
friends wero invited After a sumptu ¬

ous meal all repaired to tho rink
joy was unconfined thus marking

another milestone of lifes journey fill-

ed with delight

Wouderful Eczema Cure
Our little boy had eczema for five

years writes N A Adams Henrietta
Pa Two of our homo doctors said
tho caso was hopeless his lungs being
affected Wothencmployed other doe ¬

tors but no benefit resulted By chance
wo road about Electric Hitters bought
n bottle and soon noticed Improve-

ment

¬

We continued this medicine
until several bottles wero used whon

our boy was completely cured Best
of all blood medicines and body build ¬

ing health tonics Guaranteed alPcn
nys Drug Store fOe

An old Negro was taken ill recently
and called in a physician of his race to
prescribe for him But the old man did
did not seem to bo getting any better
and finally a white physician was called
Soon after arriving Dr felt the
darkys pulse and examined his tongue

your doctor take your
temperature he asked I dont

know the patient answered
feebly I havnt anything
but my watch as yet bus-

shamborlainColio Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

There Is probably no medicine made

hat is relied upon with more Implicit
onfldonco than Chamberlains Colic
Iholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
During the third of a century In which
It has been In use people have learned
tat It Is tho ono remedy that never
ills When reduced with water and
weetonod It Is pleasant to take For
s310 by all druggists

GRIFFON ntinrtv
Snappy Clothes Griffon Brand nil wool Guaranteed Clothes nro lend ¬

ers Try ours and bo convi-

ncedSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

A good Second = Hand
McCormick Binder and
Draw Cut Champion
Mower for Sale at a
Bargain

i

W He HIGGINS
Stanford Kentucky

the Lincoln County national Bank
Of Stanford KentucKy

Capital 5000000
Surplus 23000OO
Undivided Profits 500000fSH SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS-

T B Oslo Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Goo W Carter Stanford
John H Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W O Walk-

er
¬

Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W II Traylor
Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster W

II Cummins Preaehersville 11O
Gooch Wayne burg Ky

ATTENTION I
Now is the time to get YOU a new
buggy Call in and examine myt
stock before they are picked over s

Also have a full line of Harness
Phone174iFET PENCE

Something To Tickle The
Women Folks-

A Stove with tho largest oven that you over saw llntl eonto other extra good

features combincdwith a fir tchL6i range throughout makes this Stove hard

to beat If you arc in need of a Cook Stove do not full to see mo before

you buy All kinds Pumps from 8150 up toj 8150 J

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tiuner and Plumwrc

I


